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DniYidiONÂL COURT. JUNz SmH, 1920.

MORLEY v. FIDELITY TRUST C0.

-Conveyance ojF Inieresi in Land-Deed Alleged to be Subjeci
oral Agreemet-FaLure to Prove-C onveyiance Io Truda

ompany- Validty -Administration of Estate- Action -

~peai by the plainiff from the judgmeut of SuTE#i.,&,
0.W.N. 373.

,e appeal was heard by MEREDITE, C.J.O., MÂUCLARENW,
.c, and FERGUBON, JJ.A.
L. MeCarthy, K.C., and J. A. E. Braden, for the appellaut.
M. McEvoy, for the defendant company, respondent.
W. M. Flock, for the defeudaut, James Morley, respondent.
W. G. Winnett, for the defendaut, Frederick Morley, res-
nt.

riE COViRT ordered that Rester Elizabeth Walker b. add
.rty defendaut, and dismimsd the appeal with coeta.

j» DIvisioNAL COIET. JusNE STE, 1920.

*Rz HINTON AVENUE OTTAWA.

Foej-Street Shewn on Registeed Plan-Closing of Parti of
ire-Registry Ad, R.S.O. 1814 eh. 124, sc 6Odro

low,*ij Court .Tudg&e-Owner of Lots Abutting on Street, Sold
mording to Plan -N eceseityi for Consent from-L ots not
ýronig on Part of Street CloSed and Owne-r not Deprived of

ide case and JIl othera so niarked to b. reported in the Ontario
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Aceas by ClosÎng--Comtruction of sub-sec- 4 0f sec. 86
Deprecialion in Value of Lo(4--Compem.ationm-Closing
>Street for Benqui of Piivate Corporation withou Adtntffl
Public-JXDseretion of JÙdge--Appeel

An appeal by Thomnas McLaughlin fromn an order of 1
Judge of the County Court of the County of Carleton, made
the petition of the Ottawa Land Association Limnited, unc
sec. 86 of the Regiztry Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 124, directing Qi
registered plan No. 157 be altered and amended by stopping
ilton avenue from. the north side of Spence)rstreet to the soi

sie of Buflxvn street, iu the city of Ottawa, aud that that pý
of ilinton avenue be stopped up accordingly.

The appeal %vas heard 'by Mur.ocx, C.J.]Ex., RnIDDEL a
SUTHERLAND>, JJ., aud FnERUSON, J.A.

T. A. Beamnent, for the appellant.
J. P. Ebbs, for the associption, respondents.

8SftnERLNî.&, J., in a written judgnient, said that sales
lots had been muade according to plan 157. The plan shew
several streets, oue being ilinton avenue, running north aud sou
and 'connecting ou the north with Scott street, running eat;a
west, and extending Southi to Wellngton Street, an imporU
highway..

The association atili owýned a numiber of lots on the plan. Th
or four years ago, the appellaut bought from the association~ fi
lots on the est sie of Hinton avenue, lot 1290 being the rnq
uortherly, abuttiug on Scott street on the north, sud lot 13
the most southerly, abuttiug on Bulmran street on the South.

Rlinton avenue exteuds froîn Scott street southerly to a.,(
siderable distauce, aud in its course is met or intersected.1

cros-tretsrunning est aud west, the first of which, I3ullem
street, begins at Bluntoi avenue and runs easterly; the next
the south being Spencer street aud the uext Armstrong stre
both of xhich mntersect it.

The association sold the lots on each sie of Binton aver
<romn Bullmn street te Spencer street, to oue Beach, wh<> boug
for tire purpose of establimhinig a manufacturing pliant thrý
Beach desired to have the land so, botiglt comprised in ene bIo9
aud for that puirpoje it was neesr that Bluter street bt
Bullnan sud Spencer streets be closed and thre land. forqr
part of Blinton steeet included iu thre block. Tie'oplcai
upon wvhich thre order was muade was begun by Beach, bu
centinuedl by thre association, lu whonr the title was.



RE HINTON AVENUE OTTAWA.

tice was served upon the owners and occupants of the lots
mn Spencer and Wellington streets; noue but MçLaughlîn
,d upon any weighty ground.
Laughlîn's opposition was based upon the ground thiat
uIt of closing a part of Hinton avenue would be a reduct ion
value of hislots. The evidence, as to a possible depreciat ion
s own testimony only and was of a very meagre kind.
e Coumty Court Judge came to the conclusion that the part
street-allowance proposed to be closed neyer wa,,s a rond
the mneaning of sub-sec. 4 of sec. 86~. The Judge hadi

etion to hear and deterynine the application; bult the Court
flot agree with, bis finding that there'was no road.
was contended, however, by the appellant, that no part
street could be closed without his consnt. It was obviouis
lie part of Hinton avenue on which bis lots front mis not
e1osed, and that hie had access to cross-ýstreets on the north
muth. The part of the street immiediately in front of his
r amy part of the atreet the closing of which wvould interfere
iis ingress and egress, could noV, be closed withiout lis con-
But the closing of this part of the street, did not require

isent.
t the question arose whether hie should not be comnsaiLted
Le closing of âny part of the street, if, upon the evide(ncee
[, bis property was depreciated in value. That %vas a
Du to bc determined by the Judge hearýing the application,
Lsuch ternis and conditions as to costs and otherwise as

" eemedjust" (sub-sec. 1).
" Coumty Court Judge found that the appellant's property
Lot depreciated, but the learned Judge sitting in appeal
flot agree with that. There was some evîdenc of deprecia-
and it would appear abnost obvious that there mnust bc
,ition. There was no evidence at aIl to the contrai-,%
m circumstances, the Court was justified in comring to the

ision that the County Court Judge should have fixed soire
s comnpenisation.
h. had not doue so, the Court must, fix it, and $400 appeared

ie order should be varied by directing that compensation
ý aourit of $400 be paid by, the applicants to the appellant,
iat, upon payment of that sum, the order below,ý bc affirn-ed;-

)fthe appeal to be paid by the respondenits to the appellant.

moex, C.J.Ex., and FERGlusoN, J.A., agreed, Yýith SUTIHER-
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RIDDrtLL, J., agreed with SuTiIERLMiD, J., that the appeli
consent te the elosing of the part of the street referred te wa
necessary; but was9 of opinion that the appeal should bc ail
(with costs throughout), upon the ground that the Couuty
Judge's cliscretion was improperly exercised în elosing Ps
the. street te serve the purposes of a private corporatiwi
publie purpose being aèhieved.

Order as stated by SUTiIERLA»N, J. (RIDDELL, J., dissen*ii

SECOND DivisioNAL COURT. JUNE 9TH1,

*RF PORT ARTHUR WAGGON CO., LIMITED.

*TXDHOPE'S CASE.

*SHELDEN'S CASE.

Compa-Widig-p-Contributres--Applica&mo, for Sha
Allotmen-Notio-Acoeptance-Special Contrad a-s to
menit-Transfer of Shares not Paid for-Approval of i»
-Liability to Calls-Resoludion of Directors--Domi&ion
panies Act, RJS.C. 1906 eh. 79, sec. 58,,69, 65, 66-«<ý
Made upon Direct ors' S~hares only-Inva1iditij as "Ca~
Novalion-Powers of Company-Surrender--Compromiao.

Appeal by the liquidator of the. compauy from the ord
MIDDLETON, J., 45 O.L.R. 260,16 O.W.N. 05.

The. appeal was heard by MULOCK, C.J.Ex., CLV'rE, Ri
and SUTHzELAD, JJ.

J. W. Bain, K.C., and M. L. Gordon, for the. appellaut.
W. N. Tilley, K.C., for Tudiiope snd Shelden, tihe resr

eut.

SUTHER.LANID, J., in a writteu judgmnent, said that lie w
opinion that the. order of Middleton, J., should. b. affir
for the rossons stated by the. learned Judge; but lie (8uther
J.) would, if neesr, go fartiier and hold that there vn
fact a matter of difference between Tudiiope aud the~ corn
uesulting from the. Iatter's dealings and arent witIÉ
Speight company. That arent would plainly prejude

areet whicli the. compauy had theretofore made witb
Tudiiope-Anderson Company, the. prospective benefit froln g



MERRILL v,. WÂDDRLL.

is cornpany was the ground on which Tudhope hiad suh-
Ni for shares iii the Port Arthur company. These shares
in1 a sense, if not iu reality, those of the Tudhope-A\ndlerson(i-
)any.
Lwdhope mnýght perliaps at the time have set this up in answver
ianand of the company for payment of the share, and. as
s argued, "litigate it." The directors may have been quite
ied in believing, as it must be assumed they did, that it %vas
i interest of the coinpany to, enter into the agreemnent w-ith
~,eight company. They must have been inpressedi by the
hat the resuit would be prejudicial te the Tudhope-Anderson
msny with respect to their agreement, and that this wvould
proper cause of coinplaint which miglit Iead. te, litigation.
ifar as Tudliope and his shares were concerned, it wvoul

ifair-indeed fraudulent-to hold hlm to this centract te
shares whlch lie had been induced to buy by reason of the
ted benefits te, a coxnpany iu whÎch lie was iuterested, wvheu
benefits were minLnised or destroyed by the eutering înto
r agreement with another compauy.
th. directors could, and ln reàlity did, enter Îute, a compromise
s claim for relief and restoration made by Tudhope.
he appeal both as te Tudhope and Shelden should be dis-
d with costs.

[uILocK, O.J.Ex., and CLu'nc, J., agreed with SuTHERLAND;i, J.

nIDDELL, J., agreed, for reasons stated iu writig, that the
J1 sheuld be disxnlssed wiVIi costs. Rie was of opinion that
ope was net included in the resolutîon authorising the

ansd, assuming that the transaction was wholIy ultra
thie objection reinained that Tudhope did not and could

we ou any cati, that his lîabiity was a debt only, and there-
ie could not be placed on the list of contributories.

Appeal diemissed with cata.

ND DivisioNÂL CoimT. JuN 9Ti 1920.

*MERRILL Y. WADDELL.

ofGo»-Cntat-ult of Goode-Adion for Damages
'or lnferioriiij-Aceptance without Inapection-Inferioritij

Reeidby Stebsequent Inspeetîon-Warrantj of Quality-
PVaier-Right of Rejecton -Estoppe - Laches - Delay in

,iigNotice and MoJcing Claim-Damages-M.eas-ure of-New
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Appeal by the defe
17 O.W.N. 333.
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ridant from the judginent of KiE

The appeal wa.s heard by ýMULocK, C.J.EX., RWt>EîaL, SIL
LAND, and Mwf.STE, JJ.

F. Fl. Thompsou, KO,., and J. C. Makins, KGC., for ý he
lant.

W. S. Brewster, K.C., for the plaintiff, respondent.

MA.STE, J., read a judgmnent in which he sa id that four qui
arose: (1) Was there a warranty, and, if so, what was it
1 a breach of the. warranty proved? (3)If tFhcîreas a% w
and a breach of it by Lhe defendant, hL,, the plaintiff ki
right of acn through liches, estopAe, or, wa,-iv-er? (4
nieasurc of Liarnges.

As to questions (1) aud (2), the tri.1 Judge had fo-,rnd,
e<>nfficting oral evidence, that the defendant prslwa
that the hiay to be supplied by himn under the contract
not bc inferior to grade No. 2, and biad fouxid a breach o
warranty. These findings of an experiencedi Judge, ini a eai
eonsidered judgunent, aliould not be disturbed. They Senu
b. supported by the. evidence.

As to the third question, the. evidence did not esýtabli
estoppel, a waiver, or such laches as precluded the plaintiff
reoovering.

Review of the authorities.
As to dnae, the case carre uwithîn the. broad gener-

stated ini Mayne on Dameages, 9th cd., p. 188: '<Wiere the i
lias not b..» returned, the measure of damnage will b. the
ence b.tween iLs value, with the defect warranted againat
thi. value which it would have borne without that defect;ý
this miust b. setie at the. place of delivery-in thu.
Brantford-at the tiùn. of the delivery, when the. plaitifi

possssio. I other words, the damuages should be measur
the. difference between what the hay was actually wortii
it arived iBrantford and wat the hay woud hav been
t~ Brantford had it be.» i the~ state in which iL siiould

the valu. of
there; and,
L mistrial.
ndant ouglit

Don a wron
allowed, the.
e a xi.w trial



BOYER BROTHERS v. DOR.4N & DEVLIN.

iere should be no0 costs of the former trial or o)f this appeýal
ier party.

IJIOcK, C.J.Ex., and SuTILERAND, J., agreedwith MS

D»)uL., J., read a juçigment in which, for reasons stated,
Lud that the leaxned trial Judge had proceeded oin thie proper
pke, and his decision should not be interfered with. The
1 sfr>uld be dismissed with costs.

dler dire4ting a new trial as ta darnages only (RIDDELL, J.,
tig).

DivisioNÂL COURtT. JtrNi lOTii, 1920.

3EAVER WOOD FIBRE CO. LIMITED AND AM\ERIl-
CAN FOREST J>RODIJCTS CORPORATION.

ation and Award-S&ope of Sid>msson-"ýAny Dispies
rising under thi.s Contract"-S aie of Pulpwood-Awrard of

kimages for Breach of Contraci-Jurisdiction of Arb)itraitrs-
vide nce-ELnforceme nt of Awavrd.

,peal by the Beaver Wood Fibre Company Limited froma
-dr of RosE, J., 47 O.L.R. 66, 17 OWN. 4U7.

ie appeal waýs heard bY MEREDITH, C.J-O., MÂcIARuii,
:E, and FErGcusoN, JJ.A.
;erard Bristol, for the appellants.
G. Slaght and J. Cowan, for the American Forest Producta

ma~tion, respondents.

IF COUuR allowed the appeal with costs and made an order
,e enforcement of the award wîth costs.

DivisioeNu. CoURT. JUNE 1 I, 1920.

BQYER BROTHERS V. DORAN & DEVLIN.

ic-Builing of Hlouss for Rallway Com pany-& b-con-
utr-Provision for Terminalion of Contract-Right Exe-r-

udby Principal Coniractors i~n Good Faiih and on Reason-
ble rounda-Disatisfaction-"AII Parties Concernd"-

hmalisfaction of Railway Companij-Acquiescence of ,Sub-
ontracg ors in Termination.
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Appeal by- the plaiÀitiffs frOM the jUdgment Of StTT11JýI.-%D,
16 O...373.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, (XJ.0., MC.J

A. Lemrieux-, for the appeilants.
E. P'. (3lees-on, for the defendants, res,ýpondentfs.

Mssn»ru, C..O., reading thec judgmient of tie Court, _q
thiat the artion was brought to recover damiages for aileged( hreac
of an agrveement between the parties, date(d the 4th Julv, Uf
for the cosrcto y the appellants; of 12 section-houses
thev Nationial Coritinertal Railwvay and for- the alleged wrosik
termination, by the responidents, of the, contraevt.

The law as to hiring of servants and the neeessity <if gi
cau.se bcing sento justify the disissal,ýi of thei haIs no ap
cation where, as in this case, the, vontravt of the parties pruvi
for thle termination of it at the will of tlie emiployver.

By claus 7 of the coiitrart it mus provided thiat, shouki
contyactors (the appellants), in the opinion of the CompIIany
respjondenit.s), flot be carrying out their work fast enough, or ali,
they not loe carrying ouit the -work to the entire tifcoa
ai parties concerned, the comipany reserve the righit Wo proo,
nuo furtiier with the. completion of the house uponi whieh they
thon wodc-ing; and that this contract shail then terminate, and
contractors shail b. paid up to the. compiction of the building
which they wvere working wheni sucli notification -was reejy
and the conitractons shail entertain nio dlaim nor bring suit agai
th(, conipany for danmages or breach of contract.

l'he respondlent.4, acting under tiie authority of this provjs
of the. contract, put an end Wo it. There -was no doubt, as
leamnied trial Judige had found, that in doing su the responde
actedl in goodl faitii; and that conclusion was fatal to the. appelle.

It waa argued that the. respondents were not in fact di4satisi
wit te pogemo! the work; but, even if that were the cs--

it wm8 flot estabhished-it was dlear that the. railway autioril
we dissatisfied; and that was enough Wo justify therep. d
in puttig an end to the. contract. The words, "carrying ,
the. work- to the. satisaction o! all parties concerned, » were U
for th. pmpoa_ýe of providig for such a contingency. There. o
ent8 were the contractors, and lhe appeilants sub-otretb
and the. railway couipany was, therefor., oneO of the. "par
-onoerned" it? the. carryixig out o! the. work tiat lie apU
undertook to do.



COLEMAN v. POWELL.

is conclusion having been reached, it was unnece-ssary, w
whether the appellants had flot acquiesced in the propriety

action taken by the respondents in terminating the cont ract;I
e learnied Chief Justice, as at prescrnt advised, was of opinion,
iey did acquiesce. They brouglit an action Wo recover and
red the 10 per cent. held back, which was flot payable
h. completion of the contract, and therefore treated it as
,ted, whîch it could flot be when any of the houses wichel
r-ere Wo build had flot been constructed.

Appeal dismimsed u>ilh coda.

DivisioN u. Co-uRT. JUNE lITII, 1920.

COLEMAN v. POWELL.

'rial-A mendment of Pleadings-Costs.

pel by the defendant Powell from thi- judgmient of MA\,'STEN,
the. lOth December, 1919, in favour of the plaintiff in an
for the recovery of money alleged Wo have been paid to

fendants the Union Bank of Canada à-n respect of an option
purchase of an interest in certain miing claims.

e appeal was heard by MEREDiTH, C.J.O., MÇ~Pq
P,, and FERGUSON, JJ.A.
ki. Ferguson, for the appellant.
R. Fergusoný, for the plaintiff, re2pondent.

m:RoEIT, C.J.O., reading the judgment of the Court, said that
;e was not in a satisfactory position to be disposed of upon
ilerial before the Court, and should go down for a riew
vith liberty Wo both parties Wo arniend as they might be
1, anid that the costs of the last trial and of the appeal
b. costs in the cause Wo the party ultimately sucoessful,

the Judge before whom the new trial takes place ahould
-ise direct.

New trial ordered.
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FIR8T I:ivLisoxAL COURT. JUWE liTE,

8SPRATF v. TOWNSHIP 0F GLOUCESTER.

Muniicipal Corpoalion ý--Iainag-ongruwgjo of Work-
uiory Authoritij-Injury to LancZ-Action--Remedy bij
coedings for Compensation-M1unicipal Drainage Act, se
-Municipal Act, secs. 325, 326 (1)-Limitation of ActÙ
Ra<ising Letel of Road--Closing of Culvert-Depth and 1
of Drain Ezceeding Provison of By-lâw-Effect of-Re?

Appeal by the plaintiff fromn the judgment of the Drai
Referee dimsigan action to recover damages for injury es
by the flooding of the plaintiff's land, aileged to, have been cf
by the. construction hy the defendants, the Municipal Corpon
of the Township of Gloucester, of certain drainage workas.
action was referred to the Drainage Refere.

Th1e appeal was heard by MNlmmmnmi, C.J.0., MA~CLA,
MAGEE, and FERGUSON, JJ.A.

F. B. Proctor, for the appeilant.
F. H. Chrysier, KOC., for the defendants, respondents,

Mm-REDT1, 0.J.0., reading the. judgment of the. Court,
tliat al] of the. works, the. effect o! which, as the appèllant
tend.d, waa injuriously t&affect his land, were constructed u
8tatutory authority, and no action lay for the recovery of
damage resulting from heir construction. Corporation of Raà
v. WllJiams, [1893] A.C. 540), was conclusive as to this, andi
as to the. only remiedy, of a land-owner whose lands hati boa
affected being to seek compensation under the statutory proy
whLioh is now, though 8omewhat changed ini form, sec. 98 oi
Municipal DriaeAct, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 198, and what is
sec. 325 0f the. Municipal Act, R... 1914 eh. 192; andi any
dlaim is now barrd by soc. 326 (1) 0f the latter Act.

Another question was, *hether the dlaim of the. appeý
based upwi the. raing of the level of the. base-line road and
daoslng up of a culvet, *hieh at o>ne time pased undor it,

The. groutnd upon which counsol rested this dlaimn wag, 1
assming that therepo. et hs< the. right to raiso the I
o! the ro.d, oven if the. raising of it had the. effeet of prever
the surfaco-wstors that would othorwise have escap.d sorow
ro.d frqw taking that course, tii.y had no rit to hring d
waters from the. upper lands by means of their drains andto 1
whst was i eIYct a dam upon the. roadway, and thereby pre
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waters fromi escapingz and to baktheml on thle appellanf 's
It was, quite elea tat, apart f roml the questio whethr

water w-as l1roughit dlomn bý the <trainis from the, upper lanlds
Sappellantt's land thian would havý corne theýre had tlc
not been consrue d diftTe of the raismlg of ihe,

of the, haeun oad, formilig a ba,,rrier ýwhich prevetmd
waters foigawaY, the appellanit liad noe cause of atilon.

re~pondents had e riglit to rais" thie leýv of thle road
vythat means to p)revenlt uraeaerthat wvould ot horwýise
iowed up1,01 it froi goinig te
le raisingý- of the, roadl b'Y diiuponl it theo iaterial

,cd in digging the drain wa part of the ring sAeeme as-
mended byý the( engine1(er; an)d it follow'ed thlat, ]if th apitan

ricd damagev hy reasoni of waters, which would have esapd
lis land, had thlat flot been dlonie" 1)(11g peeedfroml
ng, his remiw'v was te vdai onpnti under the, Act;
'or thc relasonls alr-eady ven his dlaimi for cmesto

mirred by se.36(1) of thie MncplAct.
waas unecsar consider th(, -onclusionl of the Re(feýrce

the appýellant hiad flot: been1 ilued,( by thle reýsponidents'
1though, as at, present advised, thev learnedt ChiefJute

f> reasoni for dfrigfromn thajt conclusion.
te appllant's ouslhdsinceth argument, pointed oui
the drain psigthrouigh the appcllant's land wa1S dug
r and wider thian was authorised hyN the by-Iaw. That w'as
L shewn,. but it was aIseo shlewn that, in digging, a dredge was,
and that, it is imratia l en a dredge is used Wo aoid
ind there was the further difficulty in thc appellant,'s wvay
licre was nothling Wo shew howV far, if at ail, this contrihuted
e damiage w-hich the ajppllant alleged lie had sustaine)d.
y caae, any dlaim in respect of this faIts within s(e. 9S of the

7ipa1, Drainage Act, and, not having been muade within two
was barred.

-x v. Mfarshland Smeeth. and Feu District Commissioners
ý, 121 L.T.R. M9, is disýtinguishable and is flot inoonsiatent
bie Raleighi case.

Appeal dismissed itiho&t coass
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FIR8T Dvso COURT. JUNE UIh

BOWLEI--R v. REDMAN.

Tru#tt; awd Tru4ee,-s--Proprfy and Money Tran2,ferred £0
to Keep lill Return of Transferor fromi War-Ti
A bsolule in F'ormi-F2iding and Deckiration of Trusk-
of Trust-&ile of Pro periy to Third Pùrson iih )

JudgeniforReturni of Money an.d Paymnti of Value c
erty.

Appeals by the defendants from the judgmient of the
Court of the County of Peterboroughi in favour of the plai
anl action to recover $855 paid 1by the plaintifi t the def(
upon what the plaintiff ailegrd were false and fraudulei
representations.

The juidgmnent appealed fromn was for the recovery '
fromi 1oth dlefendants and of an additional sumn of 8148.49
the defendant Redman, with costs against both defend.an

'l'le appeals wvere heard byV MVE]EDIITH, (-.J.O., _MAC.
MAGEE, anld FnuoJJ.A.

R. R. 1-all, for the defendant Vass, appellant.
G. W. Hatton, for the defendant Redmian, a.ppeilaat.
G. N. Gordon, for the plaintiff, respondent.

FEaGu(soN, J.A., reading the judgmient of the Court, a
the plaintiff was a returned soldier. Before entering upon
service, lie transferred Wo the defendant Redinan ail hi.
and property, being a Ford automobile and 8 228 on depou
bank. On his returni from overseas, the plaintiff asked the<
sut Redman Wo return hinm the car and money, also the
his pay which lie bad directed the authorities Wo pay tqthie(
ant liedmnan while lie (the plaintif>) was overseas. Thiedefi
Redman refused, saying tliat the transfers W lier -were gfi
that she hadi soId the car to tlie defendant Vass for $300.

The learned County Court Judge fouud that the tr,
'were obtained by undue influence, were improvident, and
be set aside; also that the transfers were made on tli4 re
ation of the defendant Redman that she would keep the r
sud the car for the plaintiff, sud return tleie Wo him if lis
corne back from the irar; but the learned Judge disnise
action in so far as tlie plaintiff clained the return of his e
psy.

The plaintiff's teatixnony, accepted by the Cut
Judge, fully justified the plaintiff's allegation that the bl
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car and the transfer of his money in the bank to the defendant
%an, tbough absolute in form, were macle on the representation
igreemient of that defendant, that she would keep themn for
md returnt them to him if and -wýhen he came back from the

I{ad the plaintifibe more astute, or hall le had te
lence iii the defendant Redman, hie would have oitained
-nentary evdence of the, reail agreemeont.

waIs clear, on the evidence, that the defendfant Vashad
nowledge of the, iniduvemients anld representations of Rdnn
ding to the plaintiff's story, the transfers weore mad(e on
B suggestion.
i these vircumstances, it vaýs flot necessary v o sec as'idIe the-
fer-, as be(,ing ùnprovidlent or înduced byv unduIle fune
ta sufficient Vo find and deelare that the prpryand mone-ys
te bands of the defendant Redmnan more impressed wvith a
in favour of the plaintiff, and that theç defendant Iledmnan,
ending the money* and in selling the car to Vass. did so in
!h of a trust, of which the defendant V:cas at the time of
Ileged purchase of the, var, hatd full notice and kolde
suoli a flnding and declatration can be made, aithougli the'

>f sale and transfer are absolute in form, P., clear. Sel, In re
, 0f M\arlb)oiough, [189412 Ch. 13 ohfual .Bu.ed

1l Ch. 196; and other cases collected iii Phipson on Evidence,
~dp. 549.

Appeal dismissed wîth costs.

r DivisioNAL CO-URT. J1U -NE lLTII, 1920.

ROBBINS INCORPORATED v. ST. TUM SPACKING
CO.

papn-Extra Provincial Corpralion-Extra Prov4icial Cor-
p.oratirns Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 179, sees. 7, 16-Atiùn Brought
êg Unlioenased Comnpany-LIcen-se Obtained pendente Lit--
Validation of Coritract Entered into in Violation of &ratute.

ýppeal by the defendants fromn the judgment of CLUTE, J,
ý.W.N. 449.

reappeal was heard by MEREDITII, CDJ.O., MAC'LARJIei
m, and FERGusoN, JJ.A.

o Jennings, f or the appellants.
). L. Lewis, for the plaintiffs, respondents.

~ffi
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~FEGU8NJ.A., read a judgnient lu which het sa4d
biriefly- statinig the facts, that thie appellants conflned their a,
to the contention that the contract made hy a com11pany in e
Of buiesCarried on by it, contrary to sec. 7 of the Extra
vinicial ( orporationis Act, %%a"; void, and thiat a license sublequ
obtailled hadq( oly the effect of roemoving the dlisabilityv to prus
ail action, .1n1 flot the effect of validating thet contract1.

Thie repnet'contention was, thiat thlt statute w
renestatuite, and, i:ead in the liglit of the ob)jee(t tu lx, atta

should lie conlstrued as not affecting the vahLity of the conl
but ats affecting onily the righit to, enforce the c-ontrart.

Man 'y cases were cited; but, ini the opinion of thelc '
Justice of Appeal, the recent decision of thet Supremne C'ou
Canada iu 11onsberger v. Wey' bujrn Town-site Co. (1914)), 59
$S.C.R. 281, rendered it unnecessatry to consider the argume:
counsel or the authoritirs cited; for the question iiuvolvedl iu
appeal waý,s involved in and nieeessary to the decision of that
and wras decided adversel]y Wo theý contention of the appéllan
this case.

The appeal should be dismissed.

M,CîL.Ruw aind IMAGE, JJ.A., agred ýwith FEROUctSON, J

MERaIirm, (',J.O., read a short iugm nl which lie
that lie agreed that tins Court was bound by the decialon «l
Supreme Court of Canada in the Weyburn case Wo hold thal
contract on which the resapondents sued w"s not void, and
having obtained a license after action brought, they irere ent
Wo maintain their action. But for that decision, the learned (
Justice would have doubted the validity of a contraet eni
into in direct violation of the 8tatute.

Appeal dismissed th coý

FUtST DIVISIOeux. COURT~. JUNE 11TU,

*RUSSELL MOTOR CA~R CO. UIMITED v.
CANADIAN PACUIC R. W. CO).

Railway--Carriage of (Joods--Shipment in CrDfcec
Quantiii, Found in Car ai End of Trani-Evýi4.e.e-Cq
Deprived by Consignee of P 'e8in, Dominion, and4C
-Termination of Relaiionahip of Raiior and BaM--r
or Warehou8emen.
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,)peal by the plaintiffs fromi the jUdgmlent Of MASTE, J., 17
\ . 307.

ie appeal was heard by MEREDITtl, C.J.O.,MCLRN
,y, and FEw~oJJ.A.
àrley Denisoa, K.C., and W., J. Beaton, for the pp, ana
igus \IacM\ur(,hy, K.C., and J. Q.Musifor the. defend-
h. Canadian Pacifie Railway Company. respondfents.
M. Fergusoýn, for the defendants the Pere Marquette Pail-

Company, respondents.

IRO;uso-, J.A., reading the judgment of the Court, -Aid.,
stating the facts, that he was of opinion that whatever waa
c car when the railway company received it and signed the.
lading was stili in the car at the time the plaintiffs broke the

and opened the car. The evidence which led to this con-
mn also led the learned Judge te doubt the. correctness of te
tg that 19,636 castings were delivered to the railway compan y,
ias not sufficient to enable hlm Wo say that the. finding was so
Sagainst the weight of evidence that it was clearly wrong and
d b. reversed. In suchcircumstances, it mnust b. taken a
Ifihed that 19,636 *castings were delivered Wo the railway
any at Sarn6a, and that 19,636 were ini the car when the.
tiffs opened it; and the liability of the. defendants inust b.
nidned on the hypothesis that the loua occurred after tiie
mg of the car.
carrier is bound not only Wp carry safely but also Wo deliver

afford the. consignee a reasonable opportunit y Wo talc. deliv.ry.
he question was: "Did the plaintiffs, by their own ans in
ciug open, entering, and unloading the car, in the. abece and
,ut the. permission of the. carrier, termainate the. contract of

geor free the. carrier from the obligation Wo make any
-delivery? " The foundation 0f the argument for the. appel-
was, that delivery could not b. and was not made tilt the.
iswere out of tiie ear.

>eJivery implies surrender by the. carrier and acoeptauoe,
" or implied, by the. consignee, of possin, dominion, and
-ol; but it was flot necessary for the determination of this ca8e
meldo when the. surrender and acceptance would have been

)eehad the. cnieciicosen, W insist on their strict rights
r the contract. Tiie plamntiffé did not choose Wo abide by the.
rct; but, waiving their own and in breach of the. defendants'
sgae to time, placet, and manner of délivery, they, for their own

enecwithout surrendering the. bil, witiiout paying the.
àt, ini the. absence of the. defendants anid witiiout their per-
on, broke open, ent.red, and unloaed the, defendsnts' car,
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and, whlen xiot actually emnployed in the. work of unloading,
tained lxý-eson of the. car and of the goods by relocking the.
with their own Iock.

Possession, dominion, and control lie at the root of a carri
biabity. either as carrier or ae warehousemnan; and the defendai
liability as bailees w-ould continue only during such tinie as
plaintifts allowed theni to exercise domini on, pseion, à
control.

UP on thlefactshere disclosed, it was not open to thie plaintiff2
say that they did flot talc. and exercise possession, dominion, icontrol of the. goods during the. tùne they were actually engagsc
unloading; and there was no evidence that t.hey re-committed
goods to the possin of the. defendants for the period in wIh
they werr not activety enga.ged i unioadig-the evidence waâ
the. other way.

The. relationshlp of bailor and bailee was terinated on
open4ng of the. car, and froni and after that time the defendawere rclieved froin responsibility either as carriers or warehouwu

Appeal dismissed toith cob

FnIRT DIVISIONAL COURT. JUNE 1J ,j

*LAZARD 13R08. & CO. v. UNION I3ÂNK OF CANAI

~Bank. and Raeikig-.,8ertion by Bank of Lien upon Shoa.u
ils own Stock Stainding in Nsme of Cwlomzer-Banc Aci,
77-Equitable Tille (o SMares in Credik>r of Cui3lomer;K,
Ièdge of Bank Fuilure Io J>isclose Lien-D)u4-.jre
Silen7ce-Tiale te $hares->ividends on Share---Costs.

A\Ipeals by the. defeudants froni the. judgment of MltL-
J., 47 O.L.P. 76, 17 Q.W.N. 440.

Tihe appeals were heard by MEREDITH, O.JO., A&R
MAO;FF, aind FERG(,usoq, .JJ.A.

I. F. Ilellmnuth, I.C., and H~amilton Cassels, X.. for idefendant the. Union B3ankc of Canada, appellant.
D?. W. 8Saunders, K.(,., for the. defendant Clarlcaon, plant.
Glyn Osier and G. R. Munnoch, for the. plai±titfs rep

ents.
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[IEiEDITH, C.J.O., reading the judgment of the C'ourt, said
it waa not open Vo question that it waýs agreed that the mnoneys
aiced by the respondents to Du Vernet, were to lie eud
00 shares of the capital stock of the Union Bank of Canada
500 shares of the capital stock of the Union Trust fcmay
the advanoes made by the respondents to Du Vernet, %ere
c on the faith of that agreement; and that the- appellant
-was aware of that agreement.
kit the Union Batik shares more flot tranisferred Vo the r(es-
lents on the books of the bank; îinstead, there was eOie

the Union Trust Company a vurtificate for the shares in
isine of Du Vernet, with a poierof att1orney Vo transfer themn,
,d b\ himi. The effect of this w&as that it wsin the powNer
>u Vernet, who, remained the lea wner of the ahr t o
)se of thei in fraud of the repnetand. as the appellant
z contended, Vo leave themn ubet o its stji.vutory lienl upon
i for any indebtedness or Iialitv7 of Du Vernet Vo the bank;
the question for decision wais, whcther or flot the haik mus
JIed, as against the respýondents, to a leun on the 200) shares
-h reinained of the oiginal50 for an indebtedness of about
"10 of Du Vernet to the bankl, which existed whevn the, arrange-

t as Vo the advances to lie mnade l)y- the responidents wa:S
red inVo and carried out.
rhe fact that the respondents left the, bank4sares Vo stand in
naine of Du Vernet in order thiat hus position as a director
hje banik niight not bi reuicd or even if there wa,-S te
tional reason that the respýondents did flot wvish Vo takev uponl
Mselves the liability they rnight, inur by becom4)inig share-
ers was iinaterial as far as the question that had arisen wat.s

erned. The, respondents 1mghit 4e willing Vo take the risk
)u Vernet dealing wîth the. shares in fraud of thei, but it
inpossible Vo suppose that either they or the bank contera-
Emd that the shares would be subject Vo the bank's lien, whicqh,
aerted, would have wiped out the whole security.
k. a mnatter of fair dlealing, and, in the opinion of the learnedl
If Justice, as a mnatter of law, a duty rested u-pon the bank to
loge to the rsodn the existencve of the indebttdnle.s of
Vernet and the lien for it, if it intended Vo prsreits lien;

that not having be-en. done, thie bank was precluded froni
.oeerting the lien.
Fhr was no reison for eonvluding that the respondents, were

pW frein clairning the dvedson the baksae.The
dnswere not recelved by Du Vernet, but were retainedl by

bank in the exercise of its alleged statutory lien; and, if the
t t the lien d.id noV exist as Vo the shares thomselvesý, it followed
it could flot lie asserted against the dividends.
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'If necessary, the judginent Lelow should be arnended b~
vidling that, whenl the repnet'debt should 1)e sati fie
sýhares were to Le available to satisfy the îindeb)te(nelss
Vernet, for which, as against hûn, the shares were subject
statuitory lien.

With this variation, the judgment should Fr, affirmied,
the appeal of the bank Le dismiissed with coats.

The appeal of the defendant Clarkson %vas deait with cargument, by providing that the dietion of the Judgnie
to costs should flot prejudice his right to claimi indemujilhis costs out of the estate of ru Vernet, and that ther sbe no costs of bis appeal to eithier party.

Judgment bdlow tw

FiUST DIVISIONAL COURT. THE 1r,

MORTIMER CO. LIMITED V. REINRE.~

JJu.baýnd and Wife-Âclion against for.Debt Incurred in g~of Business Carried on by Husboyid-.Fcilzure Mo ÉePartnership between Husbanl and Wifeký-Absence of Et-i
of Holding out.

Appeal by the defendantq froni the judgmnent of Ho>J.A., at the trial, on the l6th Decemiler, 1919, in favour oplaintiffs for the. recovery of 8969.90, for work doue by the. 1tiffs for the defendants (husband and wife), as tue p.laintiy ail
and $100 damnages.

The. appeal was heard by MEREDITHI, C-J.O., MAcLA
MAGE, and FRuUSOIN, JJ.A.

C. B. Ifender-Àon, for the appellants,
A. C. Heighington, for the. plaautxffs, respondents.

MýImR>mI, 0.0, reading the. judgment of the. Court,tliat tue Court was unable to agree with the conclusion to mthe Iearrned trial Judge camne as te tue liability of the. appeE. Grae Rieinke. The preper conclusion upen the evidencethat se ws not a partner of lier husband iu the. busine.whicli the work done by the. respondents was perforined. Twaa§ no reason for doubting the. testimouy of the wiIe thaonly way in whieb she wa8 intereated ln the. busines wascreditor of lier husband for rieney which sh, lent to him fm
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se of enabling burt to buy or to carry on the buiesvhich
d purchased fromn onie Dorseyý. He vdnewas co(rrobox-
by the production of lier husbaud's note for S2.;0O,) datedc
3th November, 1918, aud that was the Ineteuasl
,t of which tshe was interested in the buieand ws the
nterest she had iu it.
a case of holding out was made, aud the respondents could
er only if they liad established that the wife %vas a partner
ý business, aud that they had net doue.
t) attempt %vas made to support the appeal of the hutsb)and(,
is appeal must be disuiissed.
àe appeal of the wife succeeded, aud the judgmteut as te lier
lbe reversed, sud judgmexit dismissing the action as against
vith costs must be entered. There should be ne co-ts of
ppeal eitlier to the appellants or the respondents.

4.ppeal of one defendant allowed and of the other diemnissed.

r DivrsiosAL COURT. JUNE I ITU, 1920.

SCULLY v. SCOTT.

-ipal and Agent-A gent's Commissioni on Sales of Good--
Fidence-Findings of Trial Judge--Appeal.

ppeal by the defeudants from the judgmnent of one of the
cs of the Ceuuty Court of the Couuty of York lu faveur of
laintiff for the recavery cf $401 .33 sud the costs of the action,
laim being for comnisaious ou sales cf ice for the defendszits.
defendants defivered a counterclaim, which was dismissed
e trial.

'he appeal was heard by MFEDIrTHJ, C.J.O., MACLAaEN,
EF anld FERGUSON, JJ. A.
'. R. Ferguscu, K.C., for tlie appellanta.
Iordon Waldron, for the plaintif!, respendent.

[,&GxE, J.A., readig the judgment cf the Court, said tha~t
)lainejf aUleged that lie was te have commissions at certain

and wau to be paid bis travelling expenses, towards which
tefendants had paid hum three sums cf $50 each.

Itra careful review cof the evidence, the learned Judge said
he saw no reason for disturbing the judgment of the learned
$udge as to any of the items lu dispute.-

Appeal dismissud uwWh coata.
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FJRST DivisioN-AL COURT. JUNE 11TH,

*SQUIRES v. TORONTO R.W. Co.

Street R(iia!i-Injury to Person Aepigto Gel o?1 Car-
ligeice of Cond(u4o(,r--Care &arled afler Inteention Perceiied-
tri but oril Ne\gligeie-MIoving Car-E mergeicy-Fin'dili
Trial Jud igc-Reversal on Appeal.

Appeal by the plaintiff from the judgmient of the Cc
Court~ of the County of York dismissing the action, whicb
bhrouglit to recover dainages for persontal injury sustainied bi
plaintifi by reason of the negligence of the defendants' ser,
operating one of their street--cars, in start ng the car as the pla
was stepping into it, wbereby she w-as tbxown to the grouu<1

The appeal was heard by M.%EREDiTH, C.J.O., -MACLA~
MACFE, and F1aUUýSoN, JJ.A.

T. N. Phielan, for the appellant.
Peter White, K.C., for the defendants, respondeuts.

MEMEIuTrrr, C.J.O., reading the judgment of the Court,
that the trial Judge did flot accept the testimon1y of the defen
as to the position in which 8he was when the car had started
accepted that of two passengers on the car, whio stated thal
appellant attempted Wo get on the car after it had started.

It was flot open to question that it was the intention «j
defendant Wo take passage on the car; that it had stopped
uisual stoppmng place; and that the conductor of the car )kne,
ouglit Wo hav.e known that the appellant's purpose wus fA
passage on the car.

According Wo the testimony which was accepted, the appe
had approached the car at a somewhat rapid pace, and had r
ed apoint opposte the rear vestibule and about 6 inche. 1
it, and was ini the act of putting out one of lier hande to take h
one of the b)ars of the vestibule, when the car was started;
the appellant then attempted Wo get on the car, whi<Sh was Mo
slowly, and inin aking the attempt was thrown froxu the car.

If, am had been fouind, the conduct6r knew or ought t]
known that the appellant's intention was to take pasae(
car, he was negligent in giving the signal Wo start before he
giv-en the intending psegra reasonable opportunity to g
the car, or until the intending passenger b.d evideniced the ù
tion not Wo take passage by it.

The trial Judge, in dealing with the question of otiu
nggne, did not, as he should have doue, take into consi
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e position ini which the appellant wvas placed by the starting
Lrsafter she had put out lier hand to take hold of the bar, whleni
but a few inches away fromn the step); and continuing hier
get on the car id flot amount to contributory negligenve.

bing off a car when it is ini motion is flot neeaýarily coni-
-y negligeuce. Everything depends on the circumstanv-es.
)t contributory negligence where the speed of the car i8
sat a reasonably prudent man, ini the cirvumistances. wvoul
mne what the întending passenger did; and the saie ruie
be applied where a person la getting on a m-oving car.
1he circumstances of this case, fte proper conclusion ws
ie appellant wvas flot guilty of contributory negligence.
ing to the testimony of the witness Smiith, thevvwels of thev
ist turned before she grabbed the car," and lie added, -1
,l. wheels just tumned once." The appellant, succceded in
one foot on the step of the car, and -,w thirow.N, off owing

ýpeed beîng increased. Add to this the fact tlat she was, i
ýon which required lier to judge and art qucky. ke liad
ut in that position by the failure of the conductor to stop
iougli for lier to get on the car while it w"s standing still.
inciple applied where one la suddenly placed in a position
:h lie mnut art quÎckly--an emergency it la somnet.ines called
plicable: Wooley v. Scoveil (182), 3 Man. & Ry. 1053; Briggs
:)a Street R. Co. (188), 148ss 72.
,appeal sliould be allowed with costadjgm tslod
-rd for the. appelant for $500, the. amnount assedby tlic
LIDGE as damages, witli coats.

Appeal aUlowed.

DIISON~AL COURT. JUNF 11h'n 1920.

*REX v. IPOLLOCK.

raI Lw'-Pretending Io be Able Io Diýcove,' Stolen <oofLs-
-imnalu Code, sec. 443-"Preenide"-"Skill and KiiwIedge

an Occuit Crafi or Science "-I nieni Io Deece--HloteMt
,l.f in Powers-Commuinication with Depar(ed $piris-
n Mence--Co nviction.

e. stated by the Judge of the County Court of the Couuty
-on upon the. triai and con viction before hlm, in the. CountY
Judge's Crixninal Court, of Margaret Pollock, the. defendant,

icagunder sec. 443 of the Crimina1 Code, that sh. dld
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"1unlawfully pretend, fromi lier skill and knowledge i an o(
and crafty science, tb disco%-er where and in w-,hat manuer eei
goods and chattels, to wit, certain grain and oats suppoffl
have ben stolen fromn one John Leonhardt, could lie fouud.2

The questions stated were: "(1) Was there sufficieut in
evidenýe, as a inatter of law, to justify the conviction, in
absence of any evidence on the part of the Crown shewiug
the statements made or information given by the accused
false? (2) The accused being posse, as 1 have f<>und, oi
honeet thougli deluded belief i lier alleged power of commui
tion with spirits, wae 1 riglit, as a matter of law, in convie
lier of the offence charged?"

he case was e card by MERITHmn, C.J.O., MACLAWIN, MA9
aud FERGUTSON, JJ.A., sud OimsF, J.

C. Oarrow, for the defendant.
Edward Bayly, X.C., for the Crown.

Oiwu), J., reading the judgment of the Court, said that cou
for the defendant contended that, in. order to constitute an offi
under that part of sec. 443 of the Code upon whieli the convie
was bsed, thiere muet lie upon the part of the accused an i
to deceive, aud that, if she honestly belleved, as found liy
County Court Judge, that she really pseedthe power wl
aie profeused to exercise, she could not be found guilty.

The defendant dld profese, by certain Divans or from owr
powers whicli she clainied to poss, to discover where or in j
mauner certain goode supposed to have been etolen 'niglit
found. Was lier profession of a power enabling lier so to diem
the stolen gooda a "pretending," and did the mneans whicli
claimed to use or the power which she clainied to passff
atitute an alleged "askili or knowledge in su occuit or en
science?"

Leonhardt, whose oas were stolen, consulted the defendi
aud se profeed to give hum, by the means of comnrunical
with the. spirit of a dee8dperson, some informnatio~n about
steahing, for whioh lie paid lier 50 cents.

In ascertaiiug whlat ia "an occult or crafty science" refere
ust b. had to the original of sec. 443 of the Code, vis.Engileli Witclicraft Act, 9 Oeo. II. ch. 5, imported int Can

by the Act of Upper Canada, 40 (ieo. 111. ehi. 1.
Dicsinof the Englh At and the meaning of the ex

Rion u&àd tharein.
The. profession of a power or faoulty to communict v

or rcelve communication from thie dead ie, iu the. opinion of
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Judge, the p)rofessioni of a skilli or knowledge in an oel
within thle iieianing of s4ec. 4-43.
renve to Rex v. M\arcott (1901), 2 O.L.R. 105; 1(exv

(1),35 O.L.. :336; Re . Stephenson (94,6
kDavis v. Cuirry, [19181 i1 K.B., 109ý; Reiv. En.1twistlie,

Q.13. 846; and other css
word "rtds"ini the WVite-hcraft Atof 173G and iu

i of the Criinial Code, is used( in the sens;e of r-
or "deaimis" or"udrks"
-Jie use of the words "pretends, fromi his skill or knowledgve
oecùlt or- crafty science, to dicvr"Parliamnent initended
e it unlawful for any person. wýhethier hie really sesf1
]i skili or knowledge (assumiing it to b)e possible Iopoes
ionest1y believed that lie osssdit ('whether po>ssible

esit or flot), or dishonestly- prof'essed to possess it, to
) be able to disco-ver where any lost or stolen goodis nighit
d. e
oe is no law to prevent the dedatfromn conmiming
parted spirits, but the Criminal Code says that she shahl
)f ms with their aid to be ale to dîe e ost or stolen
Y.
learned C'ounity«ý Court Judge righitly found the aveused

af the offence charged, and both questions lIn the sae
ould lie aniswered ni the afraie
%-jew of the novelty of thie offenee and the evident goodi
f the aceused, the suggestion that sentence màigit, be sus-
,upon the accused enlteig into, the usual recgiaes

vell lie carried out.

DivisioNAL COURT. JU-NE 11TH, 1920.

*FOSTER v. BROWN.

-Excavation i- thrwlof Laieral Support from Land
Neighbour-Failure to M1ai ntai n Retaining WUSbi

ioe of Neighbour's Land-Liability of Owner Acquirinu Land
ër Excavation Made.

»Ie hy the plaintili from the judgnient of the County Court
ý4mnty of York dismissing the action as agsinst the defend-
>ert E. Brown.
!action was brought lu the County Court againat Walter

wn and Albert E. Brown for damages for injury to the
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plaintiff's, land by exeavating.done by the defendanta or
themi on the adjoining land, whereby the. plaintiff's soi
deprived of lateral support.

The County Court Judge gave judgment for the plaintiff 8the defendant Walter J. Brown for $200 and co.sts, but dii
the action as against tii. defendant Albert E. Brown.

The. appeal wws beard by' MEýREDITU, C.J.O., MAC
AACE, adfERUUSO JJ.A "W. A-. MM tefor the. appellant.

.J. M. Ferguson, for the defendant Albert E. Brown, repo,
<a Sunimth, for the defendant Walter J1. Brown.

MsEiiFI)TIICO, reading the judgm.ent of the. Couri
th.at Albert E. Br~ownj, tiie respondent, arid the p1aintil
appe-(llant, were the. owners of adjoining lots, and the.
wa.s brought Wo recover damages caused by the. appellant'i
havinigsubsicd.d sud failen into an excavation made IbythedefE
W'alter J. Brown, the. predecessor in titie of the. res;pondo
bis land, extending to the. boundary-fine b)etw%ýeen his land ai
land cf' the appeUlant.

lt mu -sabed by the evidencethat, after nakjn
excavation, a kind of retaining wall was built by the. defe
Waier J. Brown for tiie purpose of providing support to th,
of the aplpellant. Tihe wall got out cf repair and failed to, a
the. puilpose for wiic it was built, and fronr time Wo tiie
resgult of ti, a subsidence of the. appellant's land occurre(
the. soil feil into tii. excavation. Owing Wo the condition
wall, ti occurrçd after the respondent became the, ownrer
land of Walter J. Brown.

The. contention of the. respondent, Wo whieh effect wa8 i
the. Court below, was that a subsequent owner of land vu

anwrbi. for the. con"euences of an excavation, made i
a previous owner, wiie has the. efect of withdrawing fro
neighbour's land the. lateral support Wo whi<ch it la entitled,
the. reslt that bis land subsides iand the. soil fails away in'i

Iniisupport of this contention, Greenwell v. Low Bee.ý
Coal Co,, f1897] 2 Q.B. 165, and Hall v. fluke of Norfolk,
2 Cii. 493, wer cit.d.

The. leurned Chief Justice quiot.d from the. judgment. in
cas, and expIan.(d the. effect of tbem.

He then referred to Attorsi.y-General v. Roe, f 19151 1 Ch
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y Main Colliery C'o. v. Mitchell (1886), Il APpI). 1'27:
oerpus Juris,, vol. 1, p. 1221.
prtinuing, the Iearned ('bief Justice sai14 that he shrank f rom
g that the law was as laid down in the two cases relied on,
were decided respeetively by Bruce, J., and Keei -,J.;
Lý maw Do reaslon why, if a person wlio is in poesesszion of land
.Ch is ant excavation whieli is a source of danger ito the pul ie.
igh not inade by bima but by a predecessor in titie, is lia4ble
ie consequences of permitting the daingerous condition to
[ue, the same rule should no t be applicd weea lateral
rt has been withdrawn by a predecessor in titie, and the con-
so caused bas been permýitted to, rexuain and to cause injury
neighbouir, the owner of the land at the timie the injuiry
îsiould flot be liable for it.

)on the whole, the learned Cherf Justice said, lie had conte tO
>nclusion that, in the circumistances of the caeat bar, the
ident mws liable for the da.xnages wýhicli Ilic appellant had
ined; and, if that coniclusion was inconsistent witli the deci-j"
if Bruce, J., and Kekewicb, J., lie declined to follow tiemn.
i. appeal sliould be allowýed withicsa and there, sliould be,
icot for the appellant agairist tbe respondent for the damnages

Appeal allited.

PzvisioxAL. COURT. JN li,îo

,,EX v. COIJNTY 0F LENNO-X AND ADDING('TON.

-Orders of Court of General Ssin-reuaiy-J 8.

ricton-Motion for Direction lanero Court to Stotle a Cas-
',rndertakinig not Io J•nforce Penaiwesýý-Costs.

[etion by the defendanits for a direction to the Court of
ml Sessions of the County of Leunox and Addington to
a case for the opinion Of the Court.

be motion was heard by Mnnsmnm'r, C.J.O., MAÇLÂ&RFN,
CE, and FERG-usoN;, JJ.A.

G. Porter, K.C., for the defendants.
.~ Herrington, K.C., for the prosecutor.

[EiTC. J.O., reading the judgment of the Court, said
th defendantg were indieted and convicted for not repairing
kwav whioh àt wus their duty to keep in repair.
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Various objections were raised to the regyularity- of tiie
ceedings ii tlle G-'eneral Sessions, and ÎV was aso objected
lhe Court had flot juriadictioni to impoise the penalties which
unlposed,

The case was fully argued on thiese objections,1ý &nrd the [lin
of tis Court were of opinion that the conviction1 and the. 0:
of the Sc-ssions couild not stand.

The private prosecuitor was content that the convictionx
orders should b-e quashed; and the onily question wvLsas tc1

The r-easonable couir-se to be taken wvould be that the prosm4
aliould undi(ertike flot to enforce thet penalties; and. if lie so tw
takes, there should be no eosts to eithier partyv in the Court h
or Of this mlotion.

If thie prosecutor- should be unwilling to give the underji
or- if thev defendants should flot be saisle ith the dispos-M
suggested, there shotdld be a direction for the stating of a
without vosts of the motion to either party.

FIIL8T DIIINLCOURT.
JUNE

SýPARS v. CANADIAN PAIFC t. .O

CAàNADIAN PACIFIC R.W. CO. V. SPARK8,

Rililita(l-Ca'rri'age of Goods-Injury wnd Loss in T'ra»?sii-
tu Sýhew Negligence--Wapit of Proper C are-F're j
Demiurrage Charges-Notice Io Consiçje-Bill of L
St;orage C.haýrgear-Aecout-Refereice.

Appea by Sparka froni the judgments Of SUTHFHLý
17 Oý).W.N. 336, ini the two actions.

The pp. l wer. icard by MEREDIT, (.J.O., MAC
MÀLýau,, and F'Fsuusoq, JJ.A.

C. A. 8regui, for the. appellant.
W. L. Scott, for the. railway company, respondents.

FU.RGusoN4, J.A., reading the. judgment of the. Couri
aller staling tie tacts etbihdin the. action brought~ hy I
that the. fininps of the. Iearned trial Judge, whish were aul
by the evidence, made il neesr for the. Court lu de.
the. meaning and effect of the. terms of the. bil of Iading.

agre in the. findings of the. tria Judge. The. appeal of



own ~ ~ ~ I actiox 1Rti me diiie vth ilv -1St.
e cailli of theu raïi%ý~ay eonpa i lic Sucond actionwa

i5 or feihanidmrg-b\ far tliv grcakl4r part
fordenrg.
tw-cn the 91h Mardnithe Uth Xpril, 11,Sak hpe
,lie r.ilwýay M6 uars of hay, conisignod ib his own ordur at.
to, withl inistructions to, îotif y 'M. & 'M., TroronitA. Thev
.rriwx1 Mn Toronto bctNveen flhc 20th MardIi and the l2th
and as they arvdthe railway(\ companly nlotified _M. & 'M.

>iIls of Iading werc atttched to) dIrafts di; oit M. & M,
iscouited 1by a bank. Thesç bills and drafts wvvre, ini due
~presentd by the bank for payment, but acceptýance and

mnt were refused.
i the 23rd April, M. & M. notîfied both flic railway voinpany
piirks that 11w 'y would niot take the Lay.
Il notiues latcd Ile '25fl April, the railwvay ,,INux zdisvd
,; that thuy infdc o seli 1il the hayv.
le rmailav company sold te hay fromi two of te vars, butf
rice rea-lised wvas Dot sufficient t" pay the charges. On the,
Mfay, they unioaded, stacked, sud !overedI flie remnainder
c hay. The stack waB partly burned, and what, mus left
ýold. Th'le railway company clainied demiurrage down to
it 'May.
le lvarnevd Judge said that he was unable Io agrce wvith thet
litiori of pAstat nlotic bo, M. & -M. m'as flot n t4 ).

Thei bill of lading was oni a Prilited forrni, approvcd Of by.
tailway B3oard, anîd flite direction t" nlobif y M. & 'M. meiant
notice of arrival1i nighit bc giveni 10 -M. & M.; sud therefore
ailway comlpanly wr nildto demurrage on the tarit!
fromi -l' hours after notice cither to Sparks or 'M. &t M. of
rival of Ille cars until thle cars ceased t'O be held for or byv
Driignor or umtil they wvere releaoied, but not matil they were
Aed
eference t" Rite v. Cenitra R.R. Co. of New Jersey (1909,
red. Repr. 370.
he railway ýoiinpaniy's clain had beeni culeulated and allowed
i~ improper basis.
lie appe.1d Should be ahocthe judgmlelit LppýeaIed front
8jde, sud judgmcntii shouild be cntered directing a refereucve
e Local Master at Ottawa t" take te aceounits sud replort.
'he seeouniting should be On the f ollowing bausis: bte eompany
Id lie all>wed their carrying charges, tLso demurrage on bthe
Letwoeni the time notice was; giveni t" cither Sparks or M.
. ofarriva and the 26th April; the demurrage charges to Le,
jated aiccording t" the sehedute provided by Rule 9; te coin-
r to bc allowed a. reasonable aum for storing the haiy between

'ýP_11à'KSv. (*.I.%-11)1.1.V PACIFP, R.W. Co.
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fihe 26th Aprif l( fnilte 21st May, .111d thlen uliniig it;BpSI
tg) haýv eredit for the flet amlokilt, realùxed fromi thet sale of the
that was storedl; t.htý comay no to lie alwdanything

frhargvs on tht hay sold fromn the cars beyond fihe amnount eail
fromi the sale.

iJFurhe dirvctions,ý ai co:ts, includmg the vosts; of thet
andi reference, shoiult be reveiiimtil aftvr the report.

Sparks shottld have thle co6t1s of this appeal.

Appeal iît firet action diarnissed, ina c,(nd aff.ve

FIRS T)vzsoN~u COUT.JuN>r 111, M

RICHARDSON v. HIBBRIT.

Sale of o<-MkigM h -RpeeaonC,(i
Return -if piot astRpeeidAto foi-r<sVsde
.1uryr- En?(ce-Rejeclion iof-Juidgc's Charge.

Apelby tht( plainifs frini thie judgienlt of tlic Judge
tht( Counity Court, of the Coiuuity of Perth, upon thr ývrdk(t.

ajury, disis ian actiqn for the price (of a inilhing mlaca
allegei to hav liven mdd andl delivereti by thtu plainitiffs to
defceidaat.

The appýeal w-as heard by MEREDITUa, C.J.Q, MAcLAa1
MA id FGUO',JJ.A,

J1. C7. Makins, K.C., for the appellants.
W. R. Meredith, for the defendant, respondent.

FanoiusoN,, I.A., rending. tht, jut(igmient of the Cue
thlat thit plaintifis' agent in his evkdlnce adxnitted thalt t.ht u
of thlt. nilking mlachine was subject to al condition that tht(' mlati

%vould do wha wag claimned for it"~ and if it, diti not that il mýjj
Ibt retumced. Tht mai.cinti was in thflicdat' psc
for 3 meonti andi 10 daya4, duiring which period i h, used it 12 til
f fis evitience wsthat tht mnachine wa.s unsatisfactory, prcj

in] that, the clips droppeci off tht teats of tht vows. 'l'lt ilsýit
evidenetý waa s ett to shewing that this was the resuit of I

upatsfwtryworking of tht gasolinie enginie usvd by the ee
at; that the denULat d1id nlot give the ahn a fairt L
in thut lie tfd flot pistin the use of the machine long~ en
to accuistom Is cattie to the use of it. Tht plaÙiltiffs clid i



JACOB v. MUS110L.

mpt to prove Ihat. il Nw-as : t (if thv agrg4ement or imder-
ding betw e 1 parties 1lat t.h inachi woul m lt Ic11 ork
cleoril unti 1lle thîu vows had bee1 malle automWI 1 1

the defenldant. test ifli t1hat t1 ifr xva, \s nu4 aucI(- tvrnin M -lie1
ornent.
meh plinitifis soiight lo :dducie the 1,tst(11\ (4n f sr f tle

hinoemad hN Ille pIaintifis that thee hd wotrked i~
oiy; that if, w neessry %-o persist ili thev il-4 of ici mnahiie

1 U-iv .ows wcvre Ioutandt ils use 11 an .Ihat, unle il>
doue, thic mlathinle eouhdi lot 1w said ta hae ad a fair trial,

i vienewas rejuvlted. The eandtrial i uge dild nuol
mect t1he jury flhnt, if the defeildailt'8dsaitinws real

ifoignedi, lionvst and nio prt< l, t wud IKe a suffiiinl
v*er t'o the( pIlaintlifS' caini. 01i thle ctrary,-ýtý lie iustruitr
jury wu; if th sale liad been made on a warranity hy the plai-
t-hat fic( mhineli woulil do what it was rerIntdo do.
The, jury atl first, found "thiat ffihardson (& C3o. take Inadc

Oiucga Milking Machine whie , thNy insta11(ed owing to ilt
iktisfactory, way in mihich it, was wvor-king.-
he jury werc asked hy the Judge ta ruconsjider their answer,

he reietdivin, whciireuponm) they retired and came back
~i a verdict. for thic defenidant.
TlIC pliintiffs wcre not Ini wny wayl\ prjdie y UIlefua
lie trial Judiigc l'o admit thef evidence wieh wý:stnre and

The efnemigit, have beinpesnl tA) the Pury ini a1 mure
Duile liglit, th1:1 it wasl.. If Ille~dte itcasfor. t1w

ýndaint iadi ot ', caeOn wlùeh(I Ilhe jury iglit liefouig
t thougli the machine was capable of doing what It wasv 1ii-
ded Wo do, and what thle plaintlifs rpentedUitl it Nwould
yet, as it did flot wvork Io theaiafct of c deffxulant,

I hifs dissatisfaction wshonvst andi houa fide, the dlufendant
p.ùtitled to aI verdict.

Approl di#misse,ýd wfilh cosqs.

eT DLYISIONAL COURT. JN IH 90

JACOB v-. MU$HTOL.

d.uoe-Action again.V Administrator of Exlole, of D)eceased Pieon
-Mloaey Tranwaclions betoeen? I>lainf iff and Dcae Cutr
Èkùim for Mor3e>y Reevdby Plairdiff for Deoeaed-beee
m.ti Pkiffliff Received il iv Pa 'ymeni of a De-eimryof

plif-C'orrWboration 1)y Facts, and CirecumMêfancfe isý-
e&>ed--Eidence Art, R.S.O. 191! di. -,0, sec 1i*in*?g if

Trial Judge--Appeal.
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An aplu by the defendant from the judgment iof the Ji
the OititCourt of the D)itrict of ThmdrBy il, favýour
laintiff, for the recovery of $145 and cost.

The plaintifs jaim, was gainst the( defenldant, as aé.
trato)r of the esta te of lias Benjamnti, dvveeasedý(, for- $76i5J
amnount of the plaintiff's dimi as filed againa1t flhc et, whidefendant, had refused topaýy. Th itm oft ,di ee
the amnlounlt of a bil paid by the, plaintiff for hospital l aco 01~of the deccased; $92.15, iiidertaker'a bill; $300, the amnouni
promissory note made by the deceased in favou»r of the pl,
$295, remnittances fromn tinie te time made by the plaintiff

eeased while in ill-liealth.
The defendant set up that the moneys sued for were the niof the deceased, and counterclaimed, for $500 allegedl te liaiexpended by the deceased in building a house for the plaint

for $200 owed by one Werda te the decea8ed and said te hm-i
paid by Werda to the plaintiff.

The County Court Judge allowed the plaintiff the ItÀ$300 and $29)5, disallowed the items of $78.43 and $92.1,
aJlowed the defendant'q coiunterclim for moneys, expexi<n
building the lieuse at $450, but disallowed the countercla
$200 paid by Werda.

The plaintiff did not appeal; thc dlefeudant's appeal was
ground that bis elaim for the $200 sliould have been allowe.

The appeal was heard by MEnEDirM, C.J.O., M#Ac
MAGEP, and FEROIISON, J.A.

W. A. Dowler, 1<,C., for the appeilant.
W. Lawr, for the plaintiff, respondent.

F>,autotiw, J. A., readIng the judgment of the, Court,, sai
the plaintiff admitted the receipt of the 8200, but sidf that
received in payient of a debt. Hlis testimony wais that,the givng of the note for $300, and before the loan for whinote was given, the deceased w"s indebted te the plainî
another ini of $237; that the plaintiff asked thed
note,, but, the latter refused te givo one, sýaying that Weygj.
hini $2W0, and that lie would go witli the plaintiff te Wer(
direct Wcrda te py hinm, and t.hat lie (tlue deeaec) olllthe differenc, $37, in cash; that both of these thingq were
that the plaintiff accepted this arrangemevnt instead of ththat the $200 %vas pa$d by Werda after the dee aed caway-and after thie date of the $300 note. l'le only evidomupport of the defündant's couinterclaini for tRie $200 ivaeti4ino tRie plaintiff, qualified in thie way indicated.



FA TES a. WRJIIUT et CO.

For tMe appelat ét mas argediltiai fili, pLiintiti, hai:ingL :i
ted thereeip of t11( S200, msi I) founid t&) hlai faileti 1b
LbIALh thai if Iliat 1bcvi reeein cd il) p1ImtJi ld a dolbi, ufllus hi>
Linony as' to ile uxisteîîoe of a1 demtias eror.tdas

uird~y sc.12 of flic Ev \enc AI, 11.5.0 1 Il. 71,.
The trial Iiiig(, Ileied thie story of buet plainifi' andi con-

ded4 that Mh, faets and cieisaesaddtîeed in iîl nii
ipo)rt of titis iteii, and the other iWrs cl te plai' vbim atid

dlefendanit,'s e-ounitcrielaimii, and the niatuire okf te taiato
1 welationshlip belmween the( plaintiff and Vite dcease'd, ieoe
siuch fad(,s ani iivmtacs ert, sufiiitt rroboiratilbn of

pliti videce: ( breen v. Meeo ( 186), 23 CH, 070.
Tih enied .lugw s right: sue Mushol v. benijaini (1920),

Au 175.

mRS DIVISIONAL COU RT. 1I1wiIH 1921).

YATES iT. RIGHIT & Col.

!sgac-Buldr-Pepralonof Plans for Propospil Iii(lij-
I'rjec Abndo~d >ayenifor PIan'ý -Jmpîie< Agreenieli

)n i the judignîenýlt of the seSeiorèuge f te ('oîurty (%Mrt (if
e C oulntyý of Wentworth-11 in faNour of flic, plaintiff in an avtion
r the reoeyof $820 for preparing plans cf a biling w1h
e defeildants wverc ont npaing Jlifting up1.

The mcton mais tr"ie Witout a jury. Ihe judgmenv une for
Nt) and( costs.

The appeal wa.s hevard hyMmEru (,.OMUL1'
[A.FF and FEIo.SON, JJ.A.
A. W. Langmîdrii,fothplii.

R. C. IL Casels, for thd11dVts

MExtInrJ1, (CXO reading the judgnent of the (%urt, si
lut the plaintiff ias a builder andicnrco and had draftatiluin
i fris oflilce stai. The defendants Sent, for the plaint iff's mlaniager
nd Wod Ilim that hY thou)Ightf of ereeý(tinig art addition to thevir
wt4oey, l)d Iuîni iîat. kind of an addition thevy wanted, andi
ither tLsked imi to prepar lans for it, or acueedin Ilis sug-

oi thaï; lie wvouid prepiare them. Plans wverv prepareil h>
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the plaintiff's draftsmen, and were -tubliittedl to and appi
of by the. defendants; but, upon the price at which the pAl
iras prepared te undertake tho, construction of the building
stated, it was found that it iras more( than the defendanta;
wiiling tinped suggestions wtere inttde that, a less exp.
building mnight ho ereetcd, and plans of such a butiling
preparedl and submitt-ed to and approved of h)y the deed
but, again, upon the plaintiff puiting before thle defenda.
statemnin of thev price at wieh he would undertake toPe
if, ias more than the defendants were willing te expe)(nd; ai
idea of ereeting the building wfas abandoned.

It irs ooee by the plaintiff's manager that, if the pis
bad obtained the eontraet, no charge would have been inad
the plans; and, doubticas, the plainiff, in mnaking hi te
included an item for overhead expenses, one of which iroul
the> cost of the preparation of the plam.

In the learned Chief Justice's view, there could not, or
fact. of thie case, ho iînplied ain igreemient to pay for the p
What wua in thie contemplation of both parties ias that thie ]p

tifshould ho givon the contract to ereet the bu ilding if the
at which ho iras willing te ereet it iras satisfactory to the djel
anis; and what wss,- donc In proparing the plans wIaS a e
or iit ail event8 an important, stop toirards cnabling thie pW
to get the eontraet.

It would be a startling proposition that -a builder, wh<
the, requrst of one whlo contemiplates building a house, maLi
sketeiof thebuiling and an esiate othecost ih
U)ohis getting the coinract to build it, is entitled, if hoe dmq

,.tecedin getting the contract, tx9 ho paid for tAie w0rk whiel
had to dIo in order te, ubmnit his sketch and estiimnateý.

In this caee soniething more elaborate than a sketch
prepared; b~ut that made no difference. Whs.t the plaùitft
ira to prepare the plans as part of the steps to bc ae to o
the vontract; and, unless therv iras ain expres.ýs are nt
hv ira eolx pai Ifor tenif he did not suceeed ingett*n
contract, hie is net eutitled to be paid for themn.

The plaintiff's appeal should ho the eé(-
appeal atllowed, and the action di m, but there shouki tw
voýst. i) or aigainit, either party of the action or of the a.ppeal.

?ê4iJPa appeol di.miùsed; defendanis' appeal aUo..e



CHARBONNEAU v. JEWELL.

LIIGII COURT DIVISION.

CIIRIONEM V. JEWEL ROýSV, . - UNE. 10.

) Qwiiersipi of Ci«"crfcgi1o&-J>a qmii nt or. Equam fi Pi1ýlu iO

>efenid(il of Surn Juid 1I 1>iif Fiindùujs, of Faid tof Trii
4-ninterpIvagluer issue diete o Uc tinud for the purpos(i't*

etermining the onrhpof two certifleates, vaAl for 5.0 sa
li cpia stock of ( 'cvil Iliivstients Linîitedi dco Itgd y

plaintif! onl or about the 20th Octobcr, 1916, %\ith a stLkc.-

ler, wio, pursuant to an order atein ('haimbers on t1w
Janulary, 1920, hai tiepositeti( the vert ifleates-, in (Court. Tht,

B w88 trieti without a jury at Oftama. RSJ., in a mritticn
nent, -et out thle faets and hlis findinigs thevreon. antidat

L the defendant hiat not satisficdt imii that. aninllg hiat beun

e by wich the defendant was now\\ entitieti to hve trvateti

,quiivalent to a payýment of 83,M00 1by Timcl otipa ti.

shhres wercv originiallv Icl pltiff's, andi wer-e pletigÉtI by

ifor a part icular. puripose; thc( plainitiff pait 3,0 to the plct(Iie

Obtaincdthe tc-u1rtlilatves, Nvhichlie trnfert 14) tv stake-

irr. There wvas a disputle as tg) tiv terins of tht, agruetiIt.
weenl thIe plaintif! ani tiefuldanit. '1'hic ifedn not haviing

j the 83,000o iior due aNytiling eqiaetg po j>ayn"Iitth

iutiff m'as viltitlud to eau uipon thlu tahodrto retralisfur
There tohm îfi ssue sliouii(i bc foui nti l t plaitiff',

ouir; anti tc laiv tf' vosts, incluiing such costs as liq, î>ah

the tkhodrpursuant, to thev or der in ('liainIbrs, shjoti
paid bgy thc dufenldant. Mereo Yg IX', for. the

intiff, T. A. Bemnfor Ic dlefendant.
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